Introduction Market.researchers.and.academia.are.increasingly.interested.in.capturing. consumers'. affective. experiences. with. products. and. services. in. everyday. situations. as. they. occur. and,. in. some. instances,. over. a. period. of. time .. Having.access.to.this.experiential.data.enhances.strategic.decision-making. for. practitioners. and. their. clients,. as. well. as. providing. an. improved. understanding.of.consumer.behaviour.(Medeiros.&.Blades.2008 (Csikszentmihalyi.et al..1977) ..In.an.ESM.study,.participants. are.alerted .at.a.number.of.random.intervals.in.a.day.over.a.specified.period. of. days .. At. each. alert. they. complete. a. brief. survey,. resulting. in. repeat. measures. (Bolger.et al..2003) .. The.data.from.these.surveys.are.then.keyed. in. to Scollen.et al..2003; .Raento.et al..2009 (Sultan. &. Rohm. 2005; . Sultan. et al.. 2009); . (2) . is. more. integrated. into. people's. daily. lives. than. other. technologies. (Collins. et al.. 2003; .Raento.et al ..2009); .and.(3) . is.more.readily.accessible.in.a.range.of. consumer. behaviour. situations. (Commons. et al.. 2005; . Townsend. 2005; . Medeiros.&.Blades.2008; .Raento.et al ..2009) .
From. a. commercial. perspective,. Medeiros. and. Blades. (2008 Scollen.et al..2003 ) ..For.example,.the.diffusion.of.the.internet.into. many.homes.and.workplaces.has.resulted.in.ESM.studies.that.use.webbased.ESFs.to.collect.data.(e .g ..Ilies.&.Judge.2002 .Fuller.et al..2003) (Bolger.et al..2003; .Conner.Christensen.et al..2003 Cohen.and.Lemish.(2003) .and. Collins.et al..(2003) Possible situations or events a) I forgot to take my mobile with me b) I was using my mobile in an emergency c) I can't contact someone on their mobile d) I was using my mobile phone for playful social interaction with others (sending SMS jokes, brief greetings, etc.) e) I was having a conversation with a significant partner on my mobile phone f ) I was having a conversation with a friend or family member on the mobile g) I received a bullying or harassing call h) I received an unexpected call i) I did not receive an anticipated call j) I received an unexpected SMS k) I received a bullying or harassing SMS l) I did not receive an anticipated reply m) I was personalising my mobile phone to reflect my personal style (new ringtones, logos, cases, keypads etc.) n) I was playing the games on my mobile o) I was accessing the Internet on my mobile p) I was sending/receiving emails on my mobile q) I was setting/using the functions on my mobile (diary, alarm, address book, etc.) r) I was entering an SMS competition s) I received a marketing/advertising offer by voice call on my mobile phone t) I received an SMS marketing/advertising offer on my mobile u) I was using a mobile phone service (e.g. horoscopes, share prices, sports results) v) I received my mobile phone bill w) I expected to receive calls or SMSs but there was none report. on. a. relevant. experience. that. had. occurred. since. the. time. of. the. previous.alert,.as.suggested.in. Bolger.et al..(2003) • In this example, the person has keyed in the code word and their ID-code. The message then indicates that he/she felt moderately excited (ah3), extremely loving (am5) and a little bit lonely (bn2) as a result of having a conversation with a significant partner on the mobile (e). The person was with a non-social group or in public (2) at the time of these situations and events. At the time of doing the survey for that particular SMS alert, the person was feeling happy (h).
Implementing the SMS-ES method

Pilot test
Source: extracted from the instructions provided to participants in the SMS-ES method (Richins. 1997; . Bagozzi. et al.. 1999) .. This. is. the. case. in. our. SMS-ES. method .. For. the.two.item.factors,.correlations.rather.than.Cronbach.alpha.scores.were. calculated .. 
Evaluating the methodological reliability of the SMS-ES method
In. addition. to. presenting. the. results. of. a. practical. implementation. study,. we.evaluated.the.methodological.reliability.of.the.SMS-ES.method.against. Collins.et al ..(2003 ).and.Cohen.and.Lemish.(2003 Collins.et al ..(2003).study,.which.achieved.a.75% . compliance.rate.using.the.mobile.phone/IVR.data.collection.method .
Data quality in ESM studies
In. ESM. studies,. data. quality. refers. to. the. lag. time. between. alert. and. response,. which. is. dependent. upon. the. protocols. specified. for. the. study. (Bolger.et al..2003 ),.rather.than.the.notion.of.data.quality.related.to.the. variation. in. responses. and. missing. items. (e .g .. Hair. et al .. 2008 (Cobanoglu. &. Cobanoglu. 2003 ) .. Of. additional. concern. is. that. online. participants. have. become. accustomed. to. being. offered. incentives. to. participate. and. those. studies. that. do. not. do. so. risk. low.response.rates.(Heerwegh.2006 .
Have.these.effects.and.expectations.transferred.over.to.the.use.of.surveys. on. mobile. phones?. Although. Cohen. and. Lemish. (2003) ,. Collins. et al .. (2003 ).and.Okazaki.(2007 In our study, every participant already had their own mobile phone, thereby eliminating the need to provide any technology to them (unlike Collins et al. (2003) or Cohen and Lemish (2003) , who had to provide specially prepared mobile phones to their participants, or Connor Christensen et al. (2003) , who had to provide hand-held computers to their participants). Thus, we did not incur the extra expense and/or problems involved with purchasing, maintaining and protecting the technological devices used in the study. We recognise that there are instances where the characteristics of the participants may indicate that using mobile phone technology is not possible (e.g. with the elderly or the very young). However, market researchers and academics seeking to study momentary experiences in everyday situations with older demographics may also find that their participants own mobile phones and use text messaging on a regular basis.
Participant competencies
unlike participants in the hand-held computer ESM studies who needed to be trained in how to manage the ESFs on the device, participants in our study were already competent in the use of the SMS text messaging system, which negated the need to train them in how to use the technology and software. However, participants in our study did need to undertake a pre-study test to determine whether they were using the coding correctly in the survey card in our study.
3. Data collection unlike ESM studies using hand-held computers, our method eliminates the need to retrieve the device from the participants to download their responses to a main computer since all responses were sent as SMS data strings from participants' mobile phones to our database following each alert.
Geographically dispersed participant recruitment
Given that we did not need to supply the technology for the study, conduct individual training or download response data, we were not limited to recruiting participants close to our own institution. Rather, we were able to recruit a geographically dispersed sample, as shown in both the pilot and the main test of the SMS-ES method.
Smaller research team
We were able to run the study with a two-person research team but still maintain good contact with the participants to encourage motivation and participation. Thus, the method saved on the costs of employing research assistants to help with the data collection.
Data collation benefits
Our approach eliminated the need for manual data entry procedures, which is a very significant cost when paper-based ESF booklets are used in ESM studies given that so many data points are collected. Additionally, the potential for entry errors through manual handling is negated by the integration of technologies that allow automated collection and collation of data. Thus, the SMS-ES method provides similar benefits in data handling to web or hand-held computerbased data collection methods, and the database can be easily converted into a suitable file for uploading into statistical analysis packages. Table 5 Guidelines for developing studies using the SMS-ES method Guidelines 1. Developing the ESF Since the ESF needs to be a coded, paper-based instrument, care needs to be taken that it can be completed easily using SMS. This means that default responses are provided for the relevant fields in the database so that participants do not need to answer every question. Having default responses also prevents any misplacing of data when the data string is parsed to the database. It is also useful to provide a copy of the ESF on a website so that if participants lose their copy they can access a replacement. This availability should be mentioned in their consent documentation.
Using meaningful code words
If a code word is required in the commercial software used for a study, ensure it is easy for the participants to remember so that they can easily key it in as the header to their text message.
Written documentation for participation*
The sections of the written documentation provided to participants should be placed on different-coloured papers for ease of information access. In the pilot study participants found the amount of reading quite daunting in order to sort out what was required. Several participants suggested colour coding this documentation. In the main study we put the instructions and example for participation on yellow paper and the demographics form on green paper. The information sheets for participants' rights were on white letterhead. This approach helped participants to focus on important parts of the documentation more easily.
Collecting demographic data
The colour coding also helped in getting the demographic data returned to us as we were able to use reminders in the SMS alerts for participants to hand in their 'green forms' to their respective collection points.
Funding the SMS responses during the study
While we provided each participant with Au$5 to cover their text message costs at the beginning of the study, those participants with prepaid credit on their mobile phones needed to make a commitment to ensure that they had sufficient credit to participate for the full period of the study. Researchers need to be aware of this issue because in the pilot study one of our participants ran out of credit just after starting the study and was not able to continue because he could not afford to top up his mobile phone (with a minimum charge of $30). However, this was not a problem in the main study as we addressed the issue in the instructions.
Monitoring daily responses to alerts
Because the SMS alerts permit real-time communication with the participants, we found it important to regularly monitor the incoming data each day. Thus, the SMS-ES method requires some vigilance on the part of the researchers to check the incoming responses for any issues that need to be addressed in the next alert.
7. Scripting language in preparing the database On the researcher side, we used MySQL and PHP to facilitate both data collection and collation for the SMS-ES method study. This choice was determined by the Linux server used in our faculty and the high level of compatibility between these two software packages. We wrote a PHP script to reroute the SMS response data strings from the technology company's website into a basic database with fields for the code word, the time the data string was received, the ID number and the content of the SMS. This database allowed us to visually check the incoming data from each alert to ensure they complied with the protocols of the study. We then used this information for feedback to participants where necessary.
(continued) Table 5 Guidelines for developing studies using the SMS-ES method (continued) Guidelines 7. Scripting language in preparing the database (continued) After the data collection period was completed we used this database for visual verification of the whole data set and for basic data cleaning. We then wrote a second PHP script to parse the data into the main MySQL database that collated all responses into their respective fields and filled in the default coding where required. Verification checks confirmed that the response data were collated into the correct fields and the database was saved as a comma delimited (.csv) file ready for export into a statistical analysis package.
* Can be obtained by contacting the first author
